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M/E PLENTY of MONEY
SALE ef fine quality hods. Even a qukk glance 

here this week...and convince you that it's dollars 
\WAYS SPKIALS that are
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lend or Halves, 2£ Can
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WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
NEW PACK 12-0*. Can
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KIDNEY BEANS 8"" 1
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SLICED BEETS
S&W NEW ENGLAND OVEN 16-ot Can

BAKED BEANS

FOR
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WFruits & Vegetables

Frathan up your manut wtth quality produce from JIM DANDY1 "Mm-ml Mra-oi"1 what a 
wonderful differenca i* malat hi taita and tfce dirfereno. ii FRESHNESSI

URGE, FRESH, CRISP HEADS

LETTUCE .... 2 15
LUSdOUS, LARGE NO. I OREGON ANJOU

PEARS .... . 3 - 25
LARGE CLUSTERS. FANCY, SWEET, RED _ , . _L

GRAPES. ...2^ 19-
FANCY WASHINGTON STARKIN* DiUCIOUS _ _ '

APPLES . . . . 3-35c
Treat your family to KM gloriowly good-tatting fruifcand vegetable! tkat are ruthad to our marUt daily, ^^
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North Torrance Tattler

Famed Composer's 
Kin Visiting Here
By ADAI-IKK COWTE1

MKnlo 4-6876 
V yo« dialed » MKntn nttm 

her and the votae at the othe 
end answered with "Mushl Mu 
shl AnoeNo-Nl" what wool 
yoo 'gay next?

After pushing my lower 
back Into place, I cleared 
throat, shook my head "Tin 
tried "Hello" again. Of course 
I knew beforehand that Gear 
gia. Patterson, daughter of Mr 
and. Mrs. Boy Patterson, 
Yukon Are, had just arrtvec 
from twenty months wMh th 
WACs In Tokyo, Japan, an 
maybe that IB how 
nized it ae Japanese.

Miss Patterson 
a houseguest, OorporaJ Doroth 
He'fmeosey from Florida, wh 
wffl be stationed at M. Maa^j

the eteMrt at Mm Springs. 
They ateped at the Pepper Tree 
mn.

They eovoed the right Vfu 
id ffolf links thovoughly. 
Izmir's stetor and htisband, 

e Jack Piexcea fiom Dallas, 
spent the week-end wtth the 

celebrate the visit 
and aim L,yim"a birthday, they 
lanced to the mania of Harry 
femes at the PaOadtom w*t* 

 30 of OkBftr Irtenda.

rooog- Haica.

get damp whtte North Torrancc 
residents entertahted on> of-atate 
visitors test week.

Marge and Owen Bertrand, 
17316 Atkmson Awe, were hosts 
to her niece and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. David Strauss, 

the nephew of . 
3tranaa, the composer. They 
iiawe returned to Denver Onto.

m. Cbwfc
shaw BJvd, entertained her bro 
ther, who was here on 
from Seattle this week-end.

That same week-end Rot** 
age *, took a trip away from 
momma for the first time.

She Hatted a coosin in 
bank wbo took her to 
and «*»et shooting.

tbat oompetcd ~ 
«vit« the spetdcoc, foeeeing ten> 

luknoWOeo- peratnea and
>!offce, 40 memben beanl and i

busmeoa «iJm»lia» III*. by.Btann^Xhjk.

W. 175th St, draed wMi Larry 
and Dottie Waggoner at tfc*lr 
home to Westohester. Too Wag

and hto wife, LiCBta  topped
to rtett wtth the M MeKeanies, 
4332 W. 179th St. on their 
to San Diego wbetre he w« be 
 stationed for two

GeoaU Omepty, HOBB BBgar
*e, home «*ir major
t MeOiodM Bospttai.
Roth 8nefl, 17611 Cerise Jwa. 

catehmg op on her aeadteg *&• 
ber 10 dajH at Qtwen of Angete 
Hospital.

tbmct Doonefly, K3OT WB- 
kie Are., came back from Sea 
side Hospital and with her came 
Patrice, 6 Ibs. 1 oc. Patrice has
wo buudiani and a

Lewis Kennedy waU be releas 
ed from the hospital this week 
and wftl occupy the home be 
and his wife, Jeannette, had! 
touM a year ago at M3S W. 

74th St and which they weve

never aMe to occtipy »ntt] now. 
The home wan boot especially 

Cor Mk. Kennedy, who to con- 
flmd to a wheeMnh.• * •

vacation

OtenbBRi A«e, broke her hand 
as a Kouft of a ooBtaton whtoh 
wrecked their eaa.

• • •
Pan*) and whMe stock aod 

astecs decorated the center of 
the tabte at the monthly meet 
ing of the 
aia Society.

Desptte

Atasworth A»e, moecead oace>- 
La« Vegao w«> ata < 
nd OWK dot ot tt ] 

of getting only ' 
p to IS booaC ' 

They eaagbt the Donald O«- 
Connar show a< the Sahara, and 

"Tony Martin at the Flamingo.

7K%* Com* A*wal Rate on Savings 
Authoriicd for Period Ending June 30. 1964

Fft£E CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OUHCE HOURS 
REAR Of BWLWN 

AMERICANSAVINGS

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.


